Bestsellers

1. Introduction to Linear Algebra, Fourth Edition
   Gilbert Strang
   2009 • x + 574 pages • Hardcover • 978-0-961408-81-7
   List $90.00 • SIAM Member $63.00 • WC07

2. Numerical Linear Algebra
   Lloyd N. Trefethen and David Bau III
   1997 • xii + 361 pages • Softcover • 978-0-89871-361-9
   List $67.00 • SIAM Member $46.90 • OT50

   Randall J. LeVeque
   2007 • xvi + 341 pages • Softcover • 978-0-898716-29-0
   List $69.50 • SIAM Member $48.65 • OT98

4. Insight Through Computing: A MATLAB Introduction to Computational Science and Engineering
   Charles F. Van Loan and K.-Y. Daisy Fan
   2009 • xlvii + 434 pages • Softcover • 978-0-898716-91-7
   List $63.50 • SIAM Member $44.75 • OT117

5. Matrix Analysis and Applied Linear Algebra
   Carl D. Meyer
   2000 • xii + 718 pages • Hardcover • 978-0-898714-54-8
   List $106.50 • SIAM Member $74.55 • OT71

6. Uncertainty Quantification: Theory, Implementation, and Applications
   Ralph C. Smith
   2013 • xiii + 382 pages • Hardcover • 978-1-611973-21-1
   List $74.00 • SIAM Member $51.80 • CS12

7. Mathematical Models in Biology
   Leah Edelstein-Keshet
   2006 • xvii + 508 pages • Hardcover • 978-0-898716-12-2
   List $64.50 • SIAM Member $45.15 • CL46

8. A First Course in Numerical Methods
   Uri Ascher and Chen Greif
   2011 • xii + 552 pages • Softcover • 978-0-898717-97-0
   List $98.00 • SIAM Member $68.60 • CS07

9. Differential Equations and Linear Algebra
   Gilbert Strang
   2014 • 512 pages • Hardcover • 978-0-961408-81-7
   List $90.00 • SIAM Member $63.00 • WC07

10. Computational Science and Engineering
    Gilbert Strang
    2007 • xii + 713 pages • Hardcover • 978-0-961408-81-7
    List $90.00 • SIAM Member $63.00 • WC07

11. Mathematics and Climate
    Hans Kaper and Hans Engler
    2013 • xx + 295 pages • Softcover • 978-1-611972-60-3
    List $59.00 • SIAM Member $41.30 • OT131

    Nicholas J. Higham
    1998 • xvi + 302 pages • Softcover • 978-0-898714-20-3
    List $62.50 • SIAM Member $43.75 • OT63

13. Approximation Theory and Approximation Practice
    Lloyd N. Trefethen
    2012 • xvii + 305 pages • Softcover • 978-1-611972-39-9
    List $51.00 • SIAM Member $35.70 • OT128

    Amir Beck
    2014 • x + 282 pages • Softcover • 978-1-611973-64-8
    List Price $59.00 • SIAM Member Price $62.30 • MO19

15. Applied Numerical Linear Algebra
    James W. Demmel
    1997 • xii + 419 pages • Softcover • 978-0-898713-89-3
    List $82.50 • SIAM Member $57.75 • OT56

16. Linear and Nonlinear Functional Analysis with Applications
    Philippe G. Ciarlet
    2013 • xv + 532 pages • Hardcover • 978-1-611974-57-5
    List $85.00 • SIAM Member Price $59.50 • OT138

17T. Numerical Computing with Modern Fortran
    Richard J. Hanson and Tim Hopkins
    2013 • xvi + 244 pages • Softcover • 978-1-611973-11-2
    List $89.00 • SIAM Member $62.30 • OT134

17T. Climate Modeling for Scientists and Engineers
    John B. Drake
    2014 • viii + 165 pages • Hardcover • 978-1-611973-53-2
    List Price $69.00 • SIAM Member Price $48.30 • MM19

    Maxim A. Olshanskii and Eugene E. Tyrtyshnikov
    2014 • xiv + 244 pages • Softcover • 978-1-611974-57-5
    List Price $55.00 • SIAM Member Price $36.50 • OT138

    Gilbert Strang
    2010 • xv + 756 pages • Hardcover • 978-0-961408-81-7
    List $87.50 • SIAM Member $61.25 • WC10

21. Matrix Analysis for Scientists and Engineers
    Alan J. Laub
    2004 • xiii + 157 pages • Softcover • 978-0-898717-76-7
    List Price $48.00 • SIAM Member Price $33.60 • OT91

22. Linear and Nonlinear Optimization, Second Edition
    Igor Griva, Stephen G. Nash, and Ariela Sofer
    2008 • xxi + 742 pages • Hardcover • 978-0-898716-61-0
    List $104.50 • SIAM Member $73.15 • OT108

    Yousef Saad
    2003 • xviii + 528 pages • Softcover • 978-0-898717-54-7
    List Price $117.00 • SIAM Member Price $81.90 • OT82

    Paolo Toth and Daniele Vigo
    2015 • xvii + 463 pages • Hardcover • 978-0-898716-61-0
    List Price $119.00 • SIAM Member Price $83.30 • MO18

25. A Course in Mathematical Biology: Quantitative Modeling with Mathematical and Computational Methods
    Gerda de Vries, Thomas Hillen, Mark Lewis, Johannes Müller, and Birgit Schonfisch
    2006 • xii + 309 pages • Softcover • 978-0-898717-12-2
    List $79.50 • SIAM Member $55.65 • MM12

*SIAM’s best-selling titles for the 12 months ended July 31, 2015.
Sales are from all sources, including SIAM, online retailers, and SIAM’s distribution partners.